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A SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT
The first number of the V. At. C. A. Entertainment Course has set n

high standard for the remaining number:-, to attain. It also marks a

new era in Penn Slate history when the best talent in the countiy. will

be consistently procured to entertain a State College audience. For

the past fewr years, the et forts of \arious agencies have been directed
toward this goal with a fair measure of reward. Every year, the
Winter Concert Course has presented a more tiotahle array ol talent
and each season has seen well known artists coming to the college in
ever increasing numbers.

The audience which greeted Miss Case and the sale of season and
single number tickets proves conclusively that such a program is great-
ly appreciated by students, faculty and townspeople. This should en-
courage the “Y” and repay them to a certain extent. Many have been
laboring under the illusion that an entertainment of mediocre quality
would satisfy the student audience ns much as one such as was given
by Miss Case, but this was shown to be a grave error.

There are seven more numbers on the course this winter and all

feature stars in their respective fields. The fact that Alischa Elman,

Mary Adel Hays, Hilton Ira Jones, Strickland Giiland. Charles Cadman,
Paul Althouse, and the Flonzaicy String Quartet are still to appear in
the Auditorium during the season merits the commendation of all
those interested in getting the best for Penn State.

THANKS FOR THE WALK
The Student body was pleased to note last Saturday afternoon, the

new board walk that has been placed on Ner ieaver Field by the Ath-
letic Association. Although the weather ;id not necessitate its use.
yet is was placed there for the remainder of the season and times will
probably arise when it will prove to be a decided benefit.

The amount of work that the Athletic Association has accomplish-
ed this year and last year has been remarkable from the standpoint of
both quality and quantity. New Beaver Field now contains a grid-
iron of solid green turf that is worthy of the teams that trample it
under foot; the diamond has been moved back and so made larger;
bleachers and stands have been built; holes have been filled and the
entire plot levelled; a soccer field is under construction; excellent new
tennis courts have been formed out of stubble fields; and plans arc be-
ing considered for the creation of additional fields, one of which will
be given to the lacrosse team. It speaks well for the Athletic Associa-
tion, the Physical Education Department, and the Graduate Manager,
Neil Fleming, for the changes thus wrought. This latest improve-
ment, the board walk, has been greeted by praise from the student and
faculty ranks.

CHEEKING IS STII.U POOR
Although some improvement is noticeable in the cheering since the

beginning of the football season, yet there is still room for much im-
provement as was shown in the giving of the yells at the last football
game. One of the visitors at the game was heard to remark that the
cheering last Saturday Avas the poorest he bad ever heard it. Some-
thing is certainly wrong.

The freshman class cannot ho blamed for ofttimos it is better in
this regard than the rest of the student body. The cheerleaders are
doing their best to get a wholehearted response and they are given
about one half of what they have a right to expect. Again let an ap-
peal be made to the students to arouse themselves from the state of
lethargy that seems to incase them and t*> take more pride in the col-
lege songs and yells.

An endeavor should be made to bring, about a change for the hot-
ter. A college which boasts such spirit r.s Penn State bas and which
possess such a repertoire of songs and eh.-ers should not he gui’tv of
indifference as has characterised the cheering and the veiling since
the opening of the college in September. Also, there is a tendency to
forget the ‘triple cheer.” the “Blue and White” and “Win Again To-
day." This cheer and these two songs have stood the test of time and
have not been found wanting. Why should they be relegated to the
scrap heap? They deserve far better treatment than that.

A college contest without good cheering is like an engine without
steam or a house without a roof. The coaches and the football play-
ers work every night for the good name of their Alma Atater. sacri-
fice time and labor throughout the season, while the rest of the stud-
ent body attends the contest, is given a good scat, and sits through-
out the game in a comfortable attitude while the team struggles in
front. Surely, that team merits a good cheer once in a while. What
are you going to do about it? This question is directed to each indi-
vidual member of the student body and calls for better cheering and
singing.

THE “Y” CAMPAIGN
Announcement is made in this issue of the Y. At. C. A. campaign

that is to start next week. This is the only other campaign that will
be made among the students this schoolvcar. as the college officials
have promised. The plans for the campaign are indefinite at the pres-
ent time but it is practically certain that the same mode of procedure
will be followed as in previous years.

The work that the “Y" is doing on the campus commends its cause
to every student. It ever strives for the betterment of the collegeand is deeply concerned with the problems that confront the averagestudent. This, in itself, should guarantee active interest in the comingcampaign.
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r~ 7 77 ENGINEERS ATTEND
; Campus Gossip IS. M. E. CONFERENCE

.• ■•a:up.t!g*i thermometer rise S.'lun,
„v Cnssian rubles will put tin* .Junior and Senior Mechanical and

Industrial Engineers Make
Trip to Lewistown

v r tivmg'.tt that this eampnign

l«>ad us into lh«- Intricacies

iji.ln>|ii;i! engineers left yesterday
attend the

i!\ 1 m-uage. imltiding Scandinavian. meeting of the central Pennsylvania
section of the American Society of .Mo-

Win:.- M»r mind is overseas. wo might

an :•> the subject of donation of old
tins to iho No.tr Kast Itoliof.

ohanienl Engineers. The mechanical
engineers ef Ituckiiell ITiiversity have
;tisn accepted an invitatien to attend

arving Armenians would up-

■ !•*■• - i:t'.*• some ut' ymir wont out college
The main sneaker on tlie program is

Dexter S. Kimhail!. national jirc.sidont
:of the A. S. M. 10. .Mr. Kimball is a very

■ interesting and entertaining speaker as
well as a mechanical engineer of na-
tional repute, lie is also dean of the

! romhined engineeringand Sibley schools
iat I'i.rneU I'niverslty. The subject of
the Dean's talk Is "The Engineer in
.Management”. Two other Interesting

! speakers on the program are G. H.
; Lewis. superintendent of the Standard
Steel Works Company and William El-

. der. ehlef 0111.-ial of the Pennsylvania
! Knilroad at Altoena. "The Human El-
ement in Management” will he the sub-

jjort of a talk by .Mr. Lewis. A illseus-
j slim of the two addresses will follow,
; started by .Mr. Elmer ami Professor

j Keller, the head of tie- department of
L.diistri.il Engine,-ring at Penn State.

, The plans also inehuled an inspection
Jof the Standard Steel Works ami uMhe

. | Sasi|Ui-haima Silk Company.

\Vm wouldn't mind if they sent tho
•; lot of college-stripe nock lies to

ito Near Kast.

They w..til.i well with piotnr

avo nur eyesight.

• i’u; tho engineers on tin? map” is the
•tv of tho modest engineering students.

We rtovof saw asi engineer who did
u.it assort that his course was the most

The average engineer also ailmits that
ais course is even harder than those ot
;h- Liberal Arts School.

A big attraction t .f Almnni Home
Coming Day is the fad that im funds
will ho solicited then.

BIBLE DISCUSSION GROUPS
i ORGANIZED ON CAMPUSCm we're willing to break the rule

atid take every stickle that We can
squeeze from our hit; hi other.

We always wauled to he athletic

Pndor the leadership of Dr. !•'. L.

P.iit.e. soventeeti men have organized
a ! til.l.* dlseussiim coaching stalV which
will n’.oel ovry Wednesday evening in
room :: llt Did .Main at seven o'clock.

The organization of this coaching
staff is ila* etilmination of a series of
throe meetingstit which David 11. Port-
er explained the value, the purpose, and
tlie methods of holding group discuss-
ions of the 1 tihlc. It Is the aim of this
body of men to have Dibit*‘discussion
groups in all of the fraternities in State
College and hi a large number of the
rooming houses throughout the town.

For instance consider us a s cccr play-
ers. Wo would play the same if the
following rules Wore effective:

Never move faster than a slow

«. fh-adwork is 'prohibited as being
harmful to the hall.

As matters now stand we would rnth-
•r compete for the chess team than the

The men of the couching staff will be
the leaders of the fraternity and room-
ing house discussion groups. They will
.neet every Wednesday exening at sev-
en o'clock in room 1119 Old Main with
Dr. Pat tee. They will at that time pre-
pare themselves to lead these discuss-
ions and have decided to take up and
use as their text hook or guide, W. 11.
Itausehemluiseh's "The Social Princip-
les of .Jesus”.

Conn State’s favorite indoor sport is
standing in lino for many long and
weary hours. Some thing* for which
wo stand in line arc:

To get into college.
To pay our fees.
To get schedule cards signet!.
To get our “hep” suits.
To lmy a movie ticket.
To try to get a football ticket.
To get a diploma (We hope).

DIMM) (TUM K FOK SEW
MISS OS IIiiIIATISU TEAM

Our Printer for Freshmen
See the eol-lcge class-room chair.

See the arm on the chair. Tim stu-
dents write on the arm. Some .stu-
dents write on pu-per. Oth-er stu-
dents write «>n the arm. See those
marks on the arm. Some of those
’narks are ge-o-mct-ri-cal fig-uros.
Those num-liers on the arm are class
num-oi-nls. There tire pic-turcs on
dli-crs. Some stu-dems write their
in-it-iais there. Those .strange let-lers
are Crock let-ters. They are the names
f frat-cr-ni-ties. Stu-dents put all

Close marks on the arm of the chair.
Are not the stu-dents eleverV They
are not.

Members of the Penn State Debating
Society held their tirst meeting on
Thursday night in the Liberal Arts
building. Professor (.bites, debating
coach, outlined the work for the year.
There appears to be ample chance for
new men to make the team as only
iwemy-threo reported, nearly till of
these being new men. The varsity
squad has lost two men through ftiil-
ure to return to school, and another
will be lost by graduation In February.

“DOES SUNLIGHT HURT
PLANTS?” BOTANIST ASKS

A. 11. FACULTY MEMBERS
VISIT MANY STATE FAIRS

An experiment to determine wholhet
plant life? should be shielded from cer-
tain rays of the sun thought to be in-
jurious to their growth is -well undei
way hen*, and has entered Its sworn
stage under the direction of Henry W
Popp, instructor in botany. It is an-
notim-ed tint results lip to the pre:-eni

With the fall fair season still in full
swing, tile faculty members of thu De-
partment of Animal Husbandry tire do-
:m; valuable work in tho interest of
ot.cr livestock on American farms.

:YoiVssor W. H. Toinhave. head of the
ii-parum-til. lias Ihimi travolint: over a : WVT _ %m ■

avuil inrlu.litu; a larse portion of the WCBIIICF tvCpOFt
mslitii railed States, awarding the ■
notions in li.-ef rattle classes at manv Sun rlie*... 4:19a.m.|Sun seta.;..’7:l* p,BU

..f 11,1,-„,llns Wat.- r„i«. Mooirrlß..’. T;H .«.■!»•... ..1.-'-

T«-mh.iv«.» .indued Ilercfonls at the Ohio ‘Local Forecast.—Fair to-day and POWl«
st.ne Fair. Shorthorns at the Minnesota: bly.‘to-morrow: somewhat warmer,-'wut*

Sl:il>■ Kiiir. Al'i*i',li't'ii Annul. .-.-Itiu- ,1,1,1 (rml’

llerkshire hogs at the Jersey State; General Weather Conditions
i.".,||. -mil -ik* indeed |,| VLr„ ~b ~f WASHINGTON. May 28.—A disturbance-1.111. aim also jmi),iii a taim * tas.s ot flf conslderable intensity w*« over the
rattle at Svraeinje. eastern Gulf of ,Mexico 10-nlght-and an-;

■ other was tn the vicinity of Bermudan
Professor |-\ h. r.entley and M. !•* white- pressure was falling rapidly ovfr
. „ . . , eastern Canada and New Ragland. Over

‘•rimes of the same department have practically alt other regions tygh pressure
heell making the awards ilt many o! ’ r

There have been showers within the last
the community fairs in this ami ne3uli-i twenty-four, hours In the Southern atateaj

portions of the plains states and the Rocky
boring states. I*. C. MaeKonzie. Slip-. Mountain region, while fair weathor prge

i ~ . ~ ~,1 vatlecl In all other parts of the country.- •
• lint.indent of the college litestoek de-‘ The temperature waa lower to-day 1&
i>-i>*tTti<>Tii hidir..jl ti>,, Mi,,, the south Atlantic-And east Gulf statWi-.it urn tu Jtxikui the stteep and cattle and | n Norlh Dakota-and Manitoba, while
eiasses at the Eastern States Kxpnsi- there was a reaction to higher temperature!

,. 4n the north Atlantic states, the northern,
turn at Springm-lcl, Massachusetts. , ; plateau region and the nuth Pacific stateg^

A disturbance over ttiV eastern Gulf'of
| Mexico will icAiuft \ijteiAd, ahotyerji
! wether tn the.2flwaultZc|!Hau||iiitlantl&

state* a|-^UCy*JX obably

'rmwß ■VJ ohMlitvn Temperature. „.iSjIMr Yora^-Falr.,,to-day; to*
iMPinil}', probably' Becotnlng ufe]
t#; tittle change in Umptralui’.*,.

A FAY KITH AIMM.ISIIKS
COHPOKAI, PUNISHMENT;

l.nf.iye.to College recently voted for}
tin* abolition of corporal punishment in! The
tin* hazing of freshmen'. In the chapel! south?*
exereises on September twenty-seventh Jlihe undergraduate body unanimously Vo*# -i?£\r i)
accepted the recommendation of the
student eouneil forbidding paddling anl
•razzing” of freshmen off the campus. 1 tmf
The new rule will be rigidly enforced.
The practice of hazing in such a fash-
i«-.n has been strongly denounced I 10-mot
IlinillKhmil 111!! c.'tmpUH l.y le.-uleis i„ j
college affairs. | *«tttc/

! 1 1..: • . f

WHITTINGTON DRESS SUIT CO.
Social Function Clothes Question Solved.

ANY STYLE ALL OCCASIONS

Complete Renting Outfitters
(Head to Foot)

Largest Stock between Chicago and New York,

ANY SIZE ALL ACCESSORIES
C. D. HERBERT, Bell 199

time are somewhat similar to those ofj EXPERT TO PROPAGATE
Hehanz of Germany, which indicate that; . v »/,LMievm „Antir(i

mvbibiß uUm-vtoi.it ray, ...
MANAGEMENT OF HORSES

light are detrimental to the germination
o! seucls and tu llu- duvc-h.pmunt (if 1" •"> """M "<

'■">*» .>"• l'.™hi,:.i„n

seedlings. of horses in the state on a par with
Mr. I-,,,,!,, u-lion in rW,.r.l lhl' th“

... tin. mv.-'t ll.nl .hr .vnults m.Kh. hnvr <■'"i- 1--J— * ■>» worn ", |.r<>|nu-..t.-

.... ....■mln». H..UI ll.nl 11 u'ullld I,L. l.m' ‘

expuotdvo to .torero o,T the ohrii-vioko ' "l!mi,K- ' ,n"-‘ nl miaini; lv,">-

raya front the ordinary garden. hut tli„t : "ylVi,,,la *“ ,hI -v ,l,'‘ ll. r'il »,i""

in greenhouses it might lit- prutltalilc to! '‘ini'iny a mini to , I,.10:0 hunsell *"My

lift- it yellow glass thttt would o.hniti
:h<> visible light, but screen oft' the light ; The >d ,,l» was deemed advisable in
of ).>uer wave lengths. • view of the noticeable dearth of home

Tin, ft!iidl.*o in ultra-violet llitltt ore i h,,,'»ra ,lu' "f fi,rm

.lot. ttaiil to be giving voluoblo inform,l- j an 'l “"'l'ped I"

lion ao to how annllght operates io! S"IU'S haVl' I"' -

plants, how color in formed and how> 1,1 Pennsylvania markets doe to the
staivh is manufactured in plants. 1 lark of understanding and intelligent

[grasp of breeding principles on the part
° iof farmers ami the tliscimrmini,'

WINTER FARM WEEK TO ! tincmmieivil in Ilio raising ami trainiim'
BE HELD IN DECEMBER■ °r

Jos. M. Vial, fniversily of Illinois 'll*.

The annual winter farm week, eon-■ "*u> ~|S fanning in lows, has boon.
i 1 noted !>y tho school of nitrirultiin*,i tn

«'■*••>•
'*» H>e now work. Alr.j

will bo hold from December eighteenth Kaitiod considerable distim-tion
in twcnty-tlrst. Tho wook will begin * n * l^4 , '> -veding enteri>risos with Dor-,
with a meeting on Momlay eveniu.t.' l lo, 'sws and ihir<«- Jersey 10-us. I
ami close Thursday utternuon, thorob.- ° ■“ |

Siviliß the rnrmera inutile time In intv ENCINEUIiiNG IJEPT. MAKES I
u,e" ™*TnZ "Z1'” 1. CONCRETE EXPERIMENTS |
Muirs, dlroolor of this convapiindeiD*'
fonrso in ngrlcuUun* uml homo won
omh-H.

Tho Engineering Extension Depart-i
ini'll! of Perm Stall* is :il present ron-j

A meeting ol’ the confoivncil roprosen- dm-llntr experiments in eonejole f*»r
taiivos nml younty nireni.s will be held' *!»*• benetlt ■>!' com-rete ecnsirtiethm eti-
i»n Friday morning at nine-thirty, uinrers ihrmißhmtt the rmmtry. Tin*
o'clock uiul Friday afternoon at om* experiments an* bcltm conducted by
o'clock. This mooting will by a prelim-- Professor L. M. .Morris of the depart-
inary discussion of the conference tim*. - uf nieehnncis and materials of
Is usually held n week or ten days be. construction. ami as a direct response
fore the State Show and Farm Products b» nu imiuiry sent to the en«imcrinK
Show held at Harrisburg. experiment station by a prominent om-

ercte construction engineer i>f one of
Pennsylvania's largest cities.I’ltOl'HSSOlt KNIGHT RETURNS

fhom .>u:tai,m. :luiUAi. ’ii;ip

I Yufe.sor Kiilklit Im.s Just rctm-nr.! „ r(. nßlh ~r uu.i.untn sum-,mu
fnim :t tmwtini; „f tin, Ainei-1.-,,,, K„, i- t ,„. s„ il,; ,t n„. tin,.-
flj fur Ktuul ti'untiuu nl l)em,lt. .Miuli . , n:,y ] M. shnrtrwil liofure ttlu rumovnl uf
4-an. While lliuro ho luult purl in :.n Ihu furms. If ll,is muuf,
important oonferum-o on melaUm pin,: will, 1 only will IV,insylvuniuotlucalion. l„. |„.„u|iUv,l. bm tho wlmlo onnuivto

1 PASTIME THEATRE f¥ THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCT. 18-19 |
* VIOLA DANA fIn IRVIN S. COBB’S celebrated story of a heart in hock j

THE $5 BABY j

| NITTANY THEATRE
I FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 20-21 f
I LOVE IS AN AWFUL THING
? ' Starring *

| OWEN MOORE |
| Another 100 per cent laugh show starring the unrivalled %
| leader in the field of Farce Photoplay. Better than &

X his recent success “Reported Missing." i
| In addition ALUMNI DAY ACTIVITIES %
X of 1921 at State College and .*.

| INAUGURATION OF PRESIDENT THOMAS |
•j* Adults 30c, Children 15c, and tax. &

Get the Pen that
Fills by a Press
of theButton

cA FillerThat'sNot Exposed
So Can'tCatch andSpill Ink

'T'HIS is one ofthe vital reasons why the Parker Pen
ranks highest with America’s educatorsand student

bodies. Itsfiller is“safety-sealed”beneaththe neat screw-cap end. There’s no exposed leverto catch on the clothing,
spill ink and spoil your suit or blouse. Remove the cap,
immersethe pen in ink, press the button and the Parker
is filled.

This simple, perfect filler was created by Geo. S.Parker, inventor
Of the celebrated leakproof “LuckyCurve” feed. And in no other
pen can you obtain these features—-so important tooperation ifa pen
Istoperform withouta hitch. And that's what youwantin afountain
pen—not one that distracts yourmind when you’re trying toconcen-
trate on study or class instruction.

All Parker points ore 14K rolled gold, so they can’t rust, corrode or
tarnish and are not affected by acids.

Prices range from $2.50 upwardaccording to style and mounting.
These pens are made with thesame mechanical perfection and jewel*
ex's accuracy and finishfound in thefamous 25-year Duofold—"
the lacquer-red pen at$7 that has taken America bystorm.

Come pick outthe point that best suits your hand—extra fine, fine,
medium, coarse or stub. We'll give you a Parker Accident Policy
free—insuringyou for one yearagainst any breakage, damage or un*
satisfactory service ofany ldnd.

PASR
PENS

sl*s° UP
MadebyTheParker Pen Co.,Janesville,Wli,

"Lucky-Curve"
~ ■
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ulu.-uy. This is jm„„

“f llw Uiai the coilJ,
IS Viuleuv.irlus to lender to the Indiml ies „r the suite. Jinny other wortt '
iv’jiir.'is ..r this type I,me to I*. dtW.J
or not ev.-n .■onsidere.l ut

™

i»f funds and equipment.

■IT'V riM.I.IitJJJ of MMV voitK
Til HltOA IK’AST CONCERTS

1,-11 »*.v Um New York Phnmrm nie Soeiety, the oldest
“ .\nnr.rn. li-.i.i 1..v Joseph Stransk,
il. rrj iln.il.-y mu! Wiiliam Mengelber,'‘“i "" "r. >i,itons!e:l i.y the imlie ot ft,~t the City «t Xeiv York to en.

ornee stud.ms t„ appreciate good

Tne . ..neons Will he given to abouttiwni.v-iivi’ hundred .students of.
'•■dh u.’ and ;it Hu* same time broad-

!■• :« iviiwo of abmi fifteen hu n.

died miles. so i!i:ii every school andiniU ;.- c:is; of tile .Mississippi and fc
M.me pans of Panada wifi he able to
lu-iir an educational program of th*world-.. best music.

In addition !.» the eoncerts, Hie coftegg
will broadcast lectures on the nature of
musie. the development ..f the orchestra•not 11u* evolution of the symphony
Fifteen minute leetur.-s on the conuposer. their mush* ami the method ofrendition h.v tho oivhestra. will be
given.

fATItIIM/.K or 11 AIIYKIITISBHS

*l shotoplnyS </* Qualify
.. itA.ftAxp.Tk

1* 1. MASK XOT K—The NUtany
Tlieatre open Tuesday Friday,

and Saturday

PASTi.M K
TFESDAY—

Kex 1 1! grain production of
TUK I’KISOXKK OF ZKXDA
Adults :50c. Children Lie. and Tax

WKDNKSDA Y—-
(OUUINK (JItIFFITII
in “Divorce Coup”ns“

i toturn showing of
Al. ST. .7011 X

in **Tlio Happy l’est"
A burlesque on "Way Down East*

TiH'HSDAY and PHIDAY-
VIOLA ILYNA

in “The Five Hollar Ruby”
Snuh Pollard—COMEDY

SATI'UDAY—-
HATHKIMMC MAP DONALD
in “Heroes ami Husbands”

-NEWS WEEKLY

X ITTANY
TUESDAY—-

-11 KNIfV H. WALTHALL
and M.UMOINK DAW
in “The lamp Chanee**

JOHNNY JONES COMEDY
"Making Movies”

PIJIDAY mid SATUKDAY—-
OWKX MOO UK

“la»ve Is An Awful Thing”
Also Showing

AM'MXI HAY ACTIVITIES
of IP”i at State College and

Inauguration of
I’HKSIHKXT THOMAS

COMINU
RICH A 1(1) 15AUTIIOLK.MES9

In “The Hand Hoy',
WKSLKV (FUKCKLKS) IIARRT

In “Haas lo Riches”
D. W. ftUIFFITIIS' ‘

Superb Masterpiece
“Orphans of Hu* Storm”


